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The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with Federal, State, and local agencies, maintains a long-term network of hydrologic monitoring sites in Kansas. Real-time data are collected at 216 streamgage sites and are verified throughout the year with regular measurements of streamflow made by USGS personnel. Annual assessments of hydrologic conditions are made by comparing statistical analyses of current and historical water year (WY) data for the period of record. A WY is the 12-month period from October 1 through September 30 and is designated by the calendar year in which the period ends. Long-term monitoring of hydrologic conditions in Kansas provides critical information for water-supply management, flood forecasting, reservoir operations, irrigation scheduling, bridge and culvert design, ecological monitoring, and many other uses.

Statewide Overview

The streamflow and basin runoff conditions for Kansas were mostly normal (25th–75th percentile) to above normal (76th–90th percentile) throughout most of Kansas for WY 2016 (U.S. Geological Survey, 2016a). The precipitation in Kansas was near average to above average (110–200 percent of normal) during WY 2016, with cumulative rainfall totals mostly attributed to large, periodic precipitation events during April through September 2016 (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, National Climatic Data Center, 2016). Hydrologic conditions for WY 2016 reflected a continued recovery from peak drought in WY 2012, with drought conditions being nonexistent for the entire State from mid-May through mid-June for the first time since July 2010 (Miskus and National Drought Mitigation Center, 2016). Statewide runoff for WY 2016 finished just above the normal range (25th–75th percentile) of annual conditions for Kansas based on 115 years of observed record (U.S. Geological Survey, 2016a).

Streamflow Conditions

The streamflow conditions in Kansas streams were normal (25th–75th percentile) to above normal (76th–90th percentile) throughout most of WY 2016 (fig. 1; U.S. Geological Survey, 2016a). Mostly normal to below normal (10th–24th percentile) streamflow conditions were present throughout the State in the beginning of WY 2016, with much below normal (less than 10th percentile) conditions within the Solomon, Smoky Hill-Saline, Lower Arkansas, and Cimarron drainage basins in western Kansas (rivers are shown on fig. 2). Statewide streamflow conditions began to recover during the first few months of WY 2016, particularly in eastern Kansas with much above normal (greater than 90th percentile) conditions in December 2015. Widespread precipitation events through the spring brought most of the streams in the State to within normal streamflow conditions. Periodic, high-intensity precipitation events through the summer months, particularly in northwest Kansas and south-central Kansas around Wichita (cities are shown on fig. 2), elevated streamflow conditions to much above normal in these areas. Normal to above normal conditions were present throughout Kansas, with the exception of the southwest corner of the State, at the end of WY 2016 (fig. 1).
Streamflow Conditions at Selected Streamgaging Locations

Four streamgages were selected to represent streamflow conditions for WY 2016 in Kansas. Locations of the selected streamgages are representative of the spatial and temporal variability of conditions present in different regions of the State (fig. 2).

Neosho River near Iola, Kansas (streamgage 07183000)

The Neosho River originates in east-central Kansas and flows southeast into Oklahoma. Streamflow is regulated by reservoirs in the upper part of the drainage basin with numerous tributaries present throughout its watercourse. Seven-day average streamflow was mostly normal or above normal throughout WY 2016. High-intensity precipitation events in September 2016, including increased reservoir outflows, raised 7-day average streamflow to much above normal to finish the WY. Cumulative streamflow was at or above the 75th percentile of 104 years of record at this streamgage for much of the water year of 2016 (U.S. Geological Survey, 2016a).

Arkansas River at Syracuse, Kansas (streamgage 07138000)

The Arkansas River originates in Colorado and flows through western and south-central Kansas into Oklahoma. Flows downstream are often diverted for irrigation in western Kansas and for flood control around Wichita, Kansas. Seven-day average streamflow was mostly within the normal range of historical record for all of WY 2016. Cumulative streamflow for WY 2016 improved dramatically from WY 2015, which had the lowest observed cumulative flow in 99 years of record (U.S. Geological Survey, 2016a). Average annual streamflow for WY 2016 was 198.1 ft³/s compared to just 27.6 ft³/s for WY 2013 during drought conditions (U.S. Geological Survey, 2016b).

Ninnescah River near Peck, Kansas (streamgage 07146550)

The Ninnescah River is a tributary of the Arkansas River in south-central Kansas. Seven-day average streamflow conditions typically ranged from normal to much above normal throughout WY 2016, with below normal conditions only in October and November 2015 (U.S. Geological Survey, 2016a). There was increased streamflow in the Ninnescah River in September 2016, with the second highest peak instantaneous flow (40,300 ft³/s) in 78 years of record and highest since 1923 (U.S. Geological Survey, 2016b). Cumulative annual streamflow for WY 2016 finished above the 75th percentile of record at this streamgage for the first time since 2010.

Saline River near Russell, Kansas (streamgage 06867000)

The Saline River originates in western Kansas and flows east and into the Smoky Hill River near Salina, Kansas. Seven-day average streamflow remained below normal to the end of April, with cumulative streamflow tracking with the lowest (10th percentile) observed cumulative streamflow of record. Increased runoff from periodic, high-intensity precipitation events dramatically raised streamflow to above normal conditions in May. More high-intensity precipitation events in September raised 7-day average streamflow to much above normal, with cumulative streamflow finishing above the 75th percentile to finish the WY (U.S. Geological Survey, 2016a). Flooding in September 2016 resulted in the highest instantaneous peak streamflow (19,300 ft³/s) compared to much above normal (greater than the 90th percentile) (U.S. Geological Survey, 2016b).

Cumulative Streamflow
Hydrographs display the cumulative streamflow in millions of cubic feet for water year 2016 compared to observed historical highest, lowest, and 25th to 75th percentile range of annual cumulative streamflow for a given streamgage’s entire record (U.S. Geological Survey, 2016a).

7-day average streamflows
Hydrographs display the 7-day average streamflow in cubic feet per second for water year 2016 compared to the observed historical 7-day average flows for a given streamgage’s entire record. Data range from much below normal (less than the 10th percentile) to much above normal (greater than the 90th percentile) (U.S. Geological Survey, 2016a).
Drainage Basin Runoff

Runoff, or streamflow per unit area, is calculated for each drainage basin and displayed as a percentile range uniformly over the entire drainage area. Runoff is a good indicator of precipitation and streamflow conditions for a given drainage basin and is not solely dependent on precipitation inputs for an area because groundwater recharge and storage in reservoirs can prevent water from leaving a drainage basin (Langbein and Iseri, 1960).

Mostly normal statewide runoff conditions persisted throughout WY 2016, with some areas of the State finishing the WY with much above normal conditions (fig. 3; U.S. Geological Survey, 2016a). Eastern and central Kansas had mostly normal runoff conditions, with above normal and much above normal conditions in areas that received high-intensity precipitation during all four quarters. Runoff conditions in western Kansas improved during the latter half of WY 2016, changing in some areas from much below normal levels through March 2016 to above normal conditions by September 2016. Statewide runoff for WY 2016 (3.99 inches) finished just above the 75th percentile (3.92 inches) and had an average recurrence interval of 4.5 years based on 115 years of record (fig. 4; U.S. Geological Survey, 2016a). Improved runoff conditions were particularly notable in western Kansas compared to conditions observed for WY 2014 and WY 2015 despite above average annual precipitation observed during those water years (U.S. Geological Survey, 2016a; National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, National Climatic Data Center, 2016). Runoff for WY 2016 followed the trend of recovery to either normal or above normal levels following periodic, consecutive years of drought conditions observed during the previous 115 years of record.
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